
iHAELOTTE MARBLE WORKS. 'fr Next- - anrihs one,' hundred"!r?nglish MEIDMOHT"' AIR--L.INE.DAILY OBSERVES. proving them. They! prefer to leave
the party who ownrhe,,rever8ioniry
interest eijtstiher than a

f lefrtmi farM ihus thtaxable

HavingJJurcbieed JMr. A. ' McKinch'a
Marble Works; I 'respectfully announce to
hr.nhtfft;l.hat-- I wili carrv. on the Marble

-- business ia all Its braiicliek at the stand near
then fan: KtrrneTiv ccaraea oy r . a- - mvprojrtjps 'eiii2,;deroyf(J;' and the

prosperity m tfite comrnoriwealth re

BwelU are coming J for a buffalo hunt
on the plains; 'be f huntia to be or-
ganized on a magnificent gcale.J

wOtchatirorjf thisuad in: addition
vasjtlretiniie ofjelil'lSililand valets, ihey beccompa,nied
by-- a brass band, which will discourse
sweet music as they gather about the
camp fire to partake of the evening
meal of canned buffalo meat.

NinchJ 4 Tt)fnbs, MonHtaents and Grave-- J

office in ChawceLane; London'; "with
much care. The iuclosurea sent were
indorsed in the same handwriting, as
the dispatch blithe indlosUres ,wetej
thlr& exfcsptfche kewspapWntaintng
the Ikleckleriburl proceedings. This
was the chief object of the search. Its
Yossm&s brought tothe attention if
the faster 6f the Rolls, Sirilohn Rom-il-y,

and it was stated that it appeared
by an indorsement on this dispatch
that "thaprinted paper had been ; ta-

ken oerrby Mr. Turner for Mr. Steven-
son, August 15, 1837." Mr- - Stevenson,
of Virginia, was at that date the Min- -

e r sNotice to;.ShippIt is proposed also to restrict the
stones of fveryescrfBtaojl manuiactirxea
reasonable'prices and-a- t short notice.

t The pnblic are invited to call and examine
samples of my material and workmansbipi

' Familv Monuments a speciality. .
- ' S. McNINClI.y

convention as to interference with the
existing officeholders. This too we

IJHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its RtU.nd water connections, affords uripareHe

facilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from Northern Cities.T ! fA CABD.
think would be a wise step . Conven;
tionists have proclaimed all alon that . 1

Having sold my entire stock and interest
in the Marble busmesrt6HMrTS. McNmcrj; rtthis was HOt-a party-measure- s Now-4s- -

Shippers can Choose the Following Routes:

Paris, it is estimated contains one
hwidfed and twenty fhduMairtlfw omen
whouaxa dependen taipon-- theiiuneedle
for their support. The highest rate
of pay is about seventy-nin- e cenU per
day, while the average pay, phen fully
emyloyed, .. is' not over twenty-fou- r

cents for twelve hours' work. ,.'

take pleasure in recommending him to the!the time tp prove theirsincerity., JLetlish Courts He is dead hiaaoni Hon.
J. W. Stevenson, now Senator in Con - public as a nrsi Class aixisc, ana ucspcais. uj j:

him a liberal share of patronage,'""T' ";A gress from the State of Kentucky! 5as
A ihto tnrnnntn-r-ha- ln father' TMinerBin By Rail to the Ports of BJCHIQNp, NQRT9LK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence by

kuo picocut lucuiucia Ul tile pupiuillc
Court an4' troV." Brogden .'serve put
their time." Let the provisions of the F. A. McNINCH.ClIA.BpES;: Egftyfc bis poisessionahd has promised; to

first-cle- ss lines of Steamers, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Bostou.Charlotte, November 10, 174.'new or "amended constitution relative;.i
- - . . . i r t. 3tt ... SPRCIAt NOTICES.should it be tne resolutions oi tneoist to office holders, judicial or executive, mmw mm mum . ;

THIS is the only line to Portamouth of unbroken guage, and, therefore, the only oneof May, it would hot disprove the ;ex- -
: ii e it. nntu T w A Triumph over Humbug.

CITY MERCHANTS ONLT.rjlO
JBemember-that-yo- tr- can bay
Bacon, Coffee, Suears and Syrups,

3I.1")" "ivi-j- r? lsience oi tnose oi um utu. cum
without doubt were passed- - Either It is not difficult to alarm the timid, and

not go into' effect till all terms of those
noW in office shall have expired.
Thia looks fair-an- d will take away from

OFrs entrant the1 Jotlne srtptesthat which has no transfer. . i

nvalidft ar nrfY.rhi.llv no. Aware of thissettles the fact that the people! offotterour fact, the venders of pseudo bitters, "entirely 1 s cheaD at the Brokers Office of W. H.- - H
Iron fmm alonhnl " havA rfliRAi a. falHA p.rv I u ,u : ifthe Fepublicans1i.ll reasonable grounds -- r. : urezorv. as vua uuuiu uun;ua; iu waouu i RATES ALWAYS 'AsjiOTSf ANp TIME QTHCK ER THAN ANY OTHER LINF

Mecklenburg boldly pronounced Iheir
indeDend'erlce in advan6e.of any other in a Northern citv.against tonic preparations containing spirits,

and no doubt have frightened a few sickof opposition. The Conservative partyNEW-YEA-R. I am Broker for L. English & Co., ImState, and more than' a. year in advance
should not appear too anxious io Createof the United States,"; ... ; porters of Coffees aud Sugars, fatterson.

Bayne & Co , Importers of Syrups, Balti( augi5--tfif J. A. WILSON, Agent.

ioiks into purcnasmg tne iermentea ruDDisn
which they sell, and which- - is infinitely more
injurious than the vilest drams - drunk at
tavern bars. But already a tremendous re-
action has set in against these abominable

ONWARD vacancies lest their opponents .accuse more. Also Broker lor r. r. ueorge, uauou
CONCESSION AND CONVENTION. them of interested motives. We have nostrums, wnicn, being devoid oi tne alco-

holic basis which alone prevents liquid' bo-- READ, REXD, READ.advocated a convention on the hierhW the success of Thk Ob-- u

BsiTiB. under .Its resent management, we There seems to be very little ddubt
Packer. Calvert 8ugar Refinery, Baltimore.
Samples of all these goods on exhibition at
my office. Call before making roar pur-
chases. W. H, H. GREGORY.

nov23 tf. Broker.
propose to add attractive leatures to oom ouryau gruuu mat uurpreoeup , vonatiiution pose almost as soon as maae. tiosieiier sj A'i Stomach Bitters has lived and will live downthat the Legislature will calLa conand Weekly editions, and thus make it 'worthy Ub was unsuitea to tne tenius ol our multitudes of such imoosture.. A regularnniv of its nraaent but oMncreased circulation. vention as soon as it assembles on, the recurrence of the demane for the great alter-- .people and the character ef our instiIt will .continue to "be a-- Hve, Journal, fuHy up to
rhft rpnulrcmp.ntji of the day. a jralnable assis-- 7 ative invigorant from th e who have always18th of this month. If it does, let us

PIEDMONT WHINEorMiihii and Jtnreter. have harmonv in our ranks ana no tutions, and failed utterly to meet the
wants of our people. Xet us

GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enamel
MADE FROM

been us patrons, snows mai mey nave, not
swerved in their time-honore- d allegiance to
America's most popular remedy; and a con-
stant influx of new ordered demonstrates

Paint,prophetic intimations of impending maintain our high pVsttionaf all
prising city, ana tne surroanaing country.
- Giving outr-no-t uncertain .sound wiU be
strictly Independent in its tone,, while laboring
In the future as.in the past for the success of the
nrinnrbiAn('rtvn&el. hv th(v conservative party

disaster to our party and there will be how little impression, after aU, tbe blatant
denunciations of mock bitters men have
made upon the general public. So long ashazzards and leave our political Ene

none. Unfortunately for the party,
which we. conceive underMe the fundamental mies no room to impugn our motives.the Conservative press and people of tlostetters Bitters continue to cure ana pre-

vent intermittent and remittent fevers, dys-
peptic, constipation, kidney disease, and theprinciples of government and civil liberty. It

vriii lfttwir with t.hA amA real and devotion. Which AIF ''matters pertaining to the law"this State cannot discuss any subjeet numerous otnor anmenis to wmcn uiey, axe
adanted. will continue to dominate the fac--involved in thiij trohvehtioh "questiondispassionately. They will get up too

Richmond & Danvillk Richmond &
has marked its course, bowi og to no man, or set of
men who dare to proclaim anything but the wel-

fare bfaftundef thevonstitution, and the laws-I- t

will be a foe to all rings, who seek- - to manip-
ulate the Jionest labor of dthe: toiling yeoman or

ticious opposition of humbugs, and that will
bOsJusl as Ion; as they are manufactured
and sold. Be It known unto all bogus nos

have already been sufficiently discuss-
ed by experts. These are merely themuch feeling. .If a Qonv'enuon is call

Pan? White Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc, and Always Ready for Use.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

Prom Prof W a Simmons, Wake Forest. College, North Carolina.
WAKE FoEKsirCotLEGE, N C, October 4, 1873.

Mr C P Knight Dear Sir : We nave for several mont ha: been using your Bradley's
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building-an- d are wU Meased with it Thm it

Danville R. W , N; C. Division, and
eel, it will be a triumph of . no newspathe necessary, bones middleman .wno s cons. views of ah; unprofessional citizen.tnt. wlththaleffitim&tonrontsof Ms business.' pers Or politicians but it will be

trum venders, of everjvoegreeof audacity and
knavery, that tney can never hope to puft
themselves at the expense of
Hosteller's Bitters, tne reputation of which
is founded, as It were, upon a rock.

It will be the aim of the editors to make the
nativ and Wpfiklv market reirarts. a commercial CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.triumph of the-people- . The Legisla--

j The Next Tobacco Planting.
fure will not call a convention'uftless was applied by one having no experience influch wprkiyet we have a good job. Wtfshall

'ontliHie to use it believing thatin point of economy, durability and facility of applica- -
flex of trade. Ji'j ,r- - , ..

Th credit rsient. the bane of Southern news- - In Effect on and after l"after" Siiiidayi" Dec
27th: 1874. -In discussing the question, "Shall

IT- - 1 T , 1 1
they believe a.rhajoity';of tbe pelople ion. ;ipers. will be emphatically discontinued after the m'cinjr iu auy owier pigment ooerea in tne marcet. ; W U HIMMOWB.We call special attention t the excellent'v lrginia ana xtorin uaronna plant aare for it. They have had ample time GOING NORTH.testimonials of Mr C P Knight, in reference

to Readv MadeiPaint. Not havine used the From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, iiiitorp and Proprietors "Journal."and opportunity to consult their con
largo crop of tobacco next spring?'
Mr. John Ott, the secretary of the
Southern Fertilizing Company, says :

first day oi January jsvo, ana iair nouce is givi
that all subscribers,' not paid at that time will
be stricken from our books, without regard to the
feelings ''of any; Odrs,Is not an eleemosynary
institution for; furnishing the news of the day
gratuitously, and all who fail to respond to our stituents, and we may therefore ,cpn paint" we can't; speak from experience, but

we feel sure it is to the interest of all oar
easterners, wlfoiilssire painting, to test theWhile giving due weight to all8ider. their voice the voice of the peo

contingencies, aiKUalso tq ,the efo

EXPBESS,

8 35am
8 56 "

10 54 "
I 15 p ra
3 36 "
3 48 "
8 20 "

call fot the "needful" will to considered as us

of . continuing the subscription and be
treated ; accordingly. Ih Obseweb, for. the
amount of .labor bestowed upon it, and the cost

ple ment ot speculation involved "in the nly25-6m- .
. I" ' " '"j"

, 6TATI0KS. MAII- -

Xeave Charlotte. 10 00 p m
s " Air-Un- e J'nct'nel0 08 . '.'

" Salisbury, 12 20 a m
" Greensboro, 3 43
' Danville, 6 13 "

" Dundee, 6 25 "
" Burkeville, 4133 "

Arrive at Richmond, 2 22 p m
GOING SOUTH.

The newspapers and politicians who situation, there is, in view of the unof publication is tne cheapest paper in tne state,
oppose the call of a convention will usually large deficiency in supply toand is clearly'Within th reachtoiaiu v

TTniler the new law which eoes Into effect Jan Koopmaun & Rothschild.
ne proviaeu ior ana. tlieprorjauie tacthave sustained no defeat. Some peo 11 09pmnary 1, 1875, we ate required to pre-pa- y the pos-

tage on Thk Obsbbveb. This will add consid that our domestic demaud wilt require

"11-16100,060.26,187-

We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley's Patent Enamel
Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the employees
of this office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimore,
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenience
will recommend it to all in need of paint. j V .

. . . .

Prom S McOilL Jft D..
The Plains, &o.uixr Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873.

Mr C P Knight Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons each,
and 3 buckets, 1 gallop each. As. practice was slack, I did the job myself. Two weeks
(not constant) work. Completed the bouse, two coats ; the last coat I applied' thickand it
is now generally conceded, that, for(enarnel,, like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by the opera-
tion which is an itera just now with the 'Southern teople.V It should bei generally

pie are naturally more cautious and The only honse in Charlotte 'Sealing ex- -erably to the cost of publication, and as we pro-- the entire urpduct ot thia year? noth-
ing to show that 'prices will not be cinsiveiy in v

" , - - . .conservative than others and ourjaper next year
be Tfurnishea atpose io. jjuro mucn penr jthaniw before, Tthe "paper wuT EXPBKSS

tlie.cuiowtngTates : ; , ; Is ; ! very remunerative on the production 5 03 a mfriends, who differ with us, have only
shown this phase in theirjeharacier i ..." MltlilNERYDailt ' EDrridH. of a very full crop next year: indeed,

ins iiul iinprouaoie inai goou prices$8.00
4.00
2.25

a commendable quality it is too, only AND
One copv one year (postage paid,)

" u "six months- " "three mos.
' "

will extend also to the crop planted inthat we think they have shown a little FANCY GOODS,i i v 75

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave .Richmond, 1 38 p in
" Burkeville, 4 41 "
" Dundee, 9 25 "
" Danville, 9 29
' Greensboro. 12 35 am

" 8alisburv. 3 27 "
" Air-lin- e J'ct'n, G 15 ,:

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 22 "

GOING KAST.

STATIONS. MAIL.

112
4 15
6 45
8 58
! 05

too much of it in this convention adopted in this State. . Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in Buch stockWkbklt Enrnos. This fact alone will attract all our citizens,This is a manifest proposition if
Otia p.nnr nnn vp.ar I nost naifH $2.10 Mr. Ott" had never said a word about Enamel Paint" to

and in the fact of
as testimonials, pHtJ. teel $oJorcijjly th great adaptability, of your 'i
the wants of ohr people-i-n excellency o : material,": in beauty of color,To subscribers in Mecklenburg, (no postage,) 2,00

One cov six months. 1.25 it. But the planter should take the
and persons from elsewhere, who desire to
make purchases in our line.

We intend to make ours a first-cla-ss Em-
porium of Fashion, and hope to offer such

its beinff "readv mixed " that T ft v vnn rrmissinn 7if tt ?a rloairakla
matter. .We do not believe in forcing
a convention upon the people against
their will. We confess that the motive good advice of the Daily News, and w hat use you think proper of this letter. ; Very respectfully and truly, S McGILL, M D,

never tail to raise, the best' and theThri nonies. for one vear 5 80 inducements to our customers in the way of MAIL.that induced us to favor the call was largest crop at his command regardless prices, quality and style of goods that none
shall go away otherwise than well pleased

Four copies, for one year 7 40
Five copies for one year
Teu copies, for one year 100
TwentveoDies. for one year 82 00

of the Quantity on hand, or the nrieesbecause we believed that a majority of
FromR W JRayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne. 48 Carondelet Street.

Nsw Oklkaxs, January 29, 1874.
C P foiight, Esq Nw93. West Lombard Street- - Baltimore Dear Birr It affords me

Leave Greensboro, S 335 a m . Ar 11 30 p mto be obtained, or the fertilizer to bethe people, at heart, favored it. It is with their purchases.
We offer to tlte Wholesale and Retail tradeused.VSTo every get er-up- a CUJB OF TWEX

"Y. one conv will be sent free for one vear.
" Co. Shops, "5 06 " jliV w lo " ,

Raleigh, 8 48 " " 5.38
Arr at Goldsboro, 11 25 am S " 2 35pm

all nonsense to talk of the press and of the surrounding country a great variety ofBy the way, we have no Idea that' While there Is an apparent advance In the sub-- politicians leading the people inRftrtntion ratesthev are reallv lower than before. Mr. Ott" knows anythine more about
much pleasure to advise you ho well satisfied I an! with Bradley' Patent Enamel Paint,
having used all I bought of you'iri painting" d large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides "being decidedly cheaper. It is my pur-
pose to send you another;order fiore very soon Yours, respectfully ; RiW RAYNE.

Millinery, Fancy oods,matters where their material interests the raising of tobacco, than we doand are offered as. inducements to our friends
who feel willing to pay a fair price for the labor
te be performed J ' - . t'

Under the new system we shall enforce the
aan nian more rlmdlv than ever before : and

uuuui. raiding nis iertuizers wnicn isare concerned. They only, chamelion WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS.nothing. Petersburg News. t . O -,";

Always ready for use and easilv aDDliod. Sold bv the gallon. One eallon coverStraw, Velvet and Ffelt Hats, from the modest
like, by contact, catch the shade of the
body-politi- c. Political leaders are
slow to learn that the white people,

twenty square yards, two eoats..r ?
1

'F ir n "A Paper Canoe Voyage. Cottage Bonnet to the most distingue cJtaveau.
this will result ia the stoppage of manv papers if
subscriptions, are not renewed,, by January 1st
We cannot afford to send our paper on credit
and prepay the postage besides.

All subscriptions received before the 25th day
f December will be received at our old rates.

Spedrrmi and Price List Furnished Gratis.
Liberal inducements to the trade.' "A great leature ot tue season is the LONG

v .f'.t
OSTRICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of whichnot alone, of North Carolina, but of Mr. X II Bishop, who started from we keep on nana so ,--many different shades C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,

93 West Lombard Street, Baltimorethe nation, are learning to think for july'2 6mand we hope every subscriber will promptly this city several weeks ago for the
Gulf of Mexico in a paper canoe, has that it would really4buzzle a very astute or-

nithologist to say from whence came all thethemselves. The day is past when arenew lor tbe coming year. . .

Address, ' '
f!HA8. Tt. JONES. Editor and Proorietor. written a letter to a friend in this citv many colored plumages for which, apparent r H EAP-- FURNITURE TO. -- THE-r, - i V- - .ipetty politician can gather his politi ly, the world has been ransacked to furnishCharlotte N. C. announcing his sate arrival at Aew

cal serfs around him and lead them a new garniture for our fair ones.bern,N.C. He paddled from Xor- -
folk, - through the Cypress SwampWe regret to learn that Vorhees has blindly to the polls as a feudal chief .WHOLESALE. aTRADE. .

NORTH WESTERN N, C. R. R.

(Sai.em Branh.)
Leave Greensboro, 4 25 a m
Arrive at Salem, 6 10 "
leave Salem, 9 20 a ni
Arrive at Greensboro, 1115 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 3 38 p
m connects at Greensboro' with the Northern
bound train ; making'the quickest time to
all Northern cities. Price of Tickets same
as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains
to or from points North or South.

Two trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays .Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond a 9.00 a m, arrive at Burke-
ville 12.43 p m, leave Burkeville 4.35 a m,
arrive at Richmond 7.58 am.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S E ALLEN,

General Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. G,

TMR TALCOTT,

A large stock of
Artificial F. M. SHELTOWS- -

I will offer for cash for a few days, half awithdrawn from the Senatorial eontest would muster his vassals, obedient canal, to tJurruuek sound, and thence
to Pamlico Sound, keeping alongrthe

in IhdiAfia.'unreseTvedly. This leaves and servile, regardless of whether, they dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut 'shore of the narrow strip of land.

betweenrtiolmah 'J - Mctherace; and
TUDGINfiKtha faatare by the .past, we enter
u with confidence upon this oui new en-

terprise, of separating onr Wholesale from
our Retail Trade, bv havinc a oarate ani

were to fight under the banner of the imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
IN THE WORLD, and the most daring coun

which seperates those bodies of water
from the Atlantic, and running con FURNITURE,Donald. White or the Red Rose. terfeits of Nature.siderable risk in crossing the stormy --distinct House for each r and iu - doing so,at pri&es regardless of cost; as I heed roomcurrent which sets in through HatThe foremost and most zealous ad-

vocates of the call favor smunrestrictThe' jury empannelled to try the Gros Grain and Fancy Ribbons, for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-irftur- e,

which is now being recmyed, .teras Inlet. The voyage was picked
All widths and shades imaginable.Tilten-eeeb- er. .jscanda cas.e. is com-- ,

posed oi threPresby terian, two Epis ea convention. We feel sure that, in Call at once, or you will miss j some realup in Pamlico Sound by a yacht be
Turquoise, Florence Silk and Valour. bargains. , - v ' oc23,j;.longing to Judge West, ot Xewbern.order to secure harmony they wouldcopalian; tiro Catbolics-- , one Metho' who, with a party of gentlemen, hadiner to make some concessions EW BOOKS.Nbeen cruising for several days on thea restricted conventiondlstrjnfiBaptistj' One Lutheran and uo

twohVLP'particnlar church aSre.e to
. ,

lookout for him, and who offered

Black and White Crape ,

S,catfs, Laces.
" ' Collars and Cuffs

Jackonet Edging and Inserting, Veiling,
A large stock of Kid Gloves.

Corsets.

A Hero and a Martyr, ...,Chas. Reade,The anti-convention- ists have based him the hospitalities of the town. Mr In Honor Bound....... ......Chas. Gibbon,leaning.t
Engineer and Gen'l Sop't. '

jan 9 '

UN STILL RISING.
.Bishops plan on leaving Xewberntheir opposition to the measure on the Jessie Firm .ilT.i. .;i..'..i":a.Br F ! Farsnon, 4

Tn WHITfl GOODS we keep on hand Tablewas to row down Bogue. . Stump andWflfhave frequently urged upon the ground of its inexpediency and have

we nacier ourselves mat it win not oniy
meet the approval of our numerous custom'
ers, but .that 'an "Exclusive Wholesale
House" will bring us a large influx, of new
trade, and of a character not heretofore en
ioyed. . , , ,

It must be obvious to every buyer that a
strictly "Wholele House " arranged and
adapted for that Trade only, with a corps of
experienced-Wholesa- le Salesmen, with a
Stock carefully; selected for that Trade only,
and- - moreover, the avoidance of coming in
contact with retail buyers, which we and
you. all have heretofore found to be so
irksome, as it frequently happens that the
retail buyer is your very neighbor, (perhaps
your own customer). Such a house, ws
assert, must and will commend .itself to the
trade. ' ( .' '

Four years ago we advertised that we in-
tended to make Charlotte a wholesale mart
and; ours Th t WholesalesHouse." We
now have the proud satisfaction of seeing it

Myths ot tne Knme IlilusU)-......- lore,
Lotos Leaves (by the Lotos Club of N. Ytcloths. Towels, Jaconet, Cambric,' Lawn,. Lin- -

Leffislfttiire the1 necessity of imposinc never disputed the necessity for Masenboro Sounds in about ten days,
and reach Cape Fear river by interior nen, Swiss, N&nsopK, ana otner gooas ng

to that line. ':a heavy tax lQn-J)wt'ov- r- :.The Oxford amendingHtbeviconstitution. A re water passage all the way, except the
Wo bave enaraeed the services of several

Shakespeare's Mid Summers Nights Drtam;
handsomely bound and beautifully illustra-
ted ; .V..:..v. .......j.Fredricks.
Vers de Society.
The Hanging of lhe Crane, (beautifully il

last seven miles, lhe rice plantersstricted convention would, therefore,Leader in commenting on the accident experienced Ladies (one recently froin phila--
on the vvaccamaco and redee rivto a little son of General ' Hill, of this' be half-wa-y ' grpund ion whichvboth have invited him to, visit their .plan lustrated.)are now prepared to have Hats and Bonnetsplace, says : factions could meet ana neither party f.onp'ff'llnws'.q '.atmr. Pnpmstations. Mr. Bishop writes that not

claim a complete victory or be-com- a man whom he meets will trust
decl6-t- f. ....... Bok Store,

'TEfere Wt tKrSfatti sitocrtdri nabit
on the Legislature's passing a law
making rtWpareBtStIdfls"ible for

himself in .his boat. Everv sailor,pelled to acknowledge a hopeless de
Attentive and competent salesmen are, al-

ways ready to wait on customers, and .aid
them io rbaking selections. y . .boatman and oysterman says hefe at. TUST RECEIVED AT McADEN'S' ' 'wouia not cross a creek in sucn aSome say it is absurd to talk of a

such accidents, and then children
wouldnoti be allowed to handle- - or
carr-nre'arm- Such a law".would

shell.
an accompiisnea tact.,-- H

Wenowcall.your attention to the fact
that we have converted.our .. superb store in-
to an exclusive Wholesale House, where vou

Koopmanu & Kothsdiild.restricted convention : that a conven CORNER DRUG STORE,

A supply of . .
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of State, Earl Of Partmoutb, dated at
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Call and see me before purchasing else-
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